Activity

Organizer
Hotel lo Paller

Lo Paller is a mountain hotel, located in the village of
València d'Àneu, halfway between Aigüestortes and
Baqueira Beret.

Through the brown bear lands with the
family

Its name comes from the old family straw loft,
together with the unique decoration shaped by the
surroundings: warm wood, stone, etc. This hotel is
looking forward to making you discover the most
beautiful valleys of Àneu, where nature awaits all the
seasons of the year.
c/Major 1. València d'Àneu
Lleida

What about staying at Hotel Lo Paller in a cosy rustic double room with views of the
mountain and enjoying a buﬀet breakfast with local products and homemade pastry?
2-night-stay oﬀer:
Friday evening: night’s sleep
Saturday morning: Through the brown bear lands, circular route through the bear’s
habitat and visit of the Brown Bear’s House (Isil).
At night, Big Bear Sky: stargazing and tasting of Pyrenean liqueurs
Night’s sleep
Sunday morning: Walk to Esterri d'Àneu (Approximate duration: 1 hour, round trip) and
visit of Valls d’Àneu Ecomuseum

Telephone 973 626 129

Additional information:

Obaga Activitats

Enjoy Lo Paller’s warm treatment and a good rest after a day full of activities aimed at
discovering the local environment.
Jordi and Àlex will tell you all about the best routes that allow you to know the area
with your friends or family. At night, taste our delicious typical dishes, such as Dolors
’s escudella (meat and vegetable broth).

Family business with over 15 years of experience in
the area: certiﬁed tour guides encouraging activities
that prevent overcrowding.

Calendar: From July
Price: A partir de 52€
Price includes: Accomodation
Duration: 2 nits
Diﬃculty level: Low – Medium diﬃculty

Mobile 620 81 59 72
info@lopaller.com
http://www.lopaller.com
Contact person: Judith Farré
Register Number: HL-000681

C/ Únic, S/N. Isavarre, Alt Àneu
Lleida

Telephone 695942524
Mobile 619938267
info@obagaactivitats.cat
http://www.obagaactivitats.cat/index.php/ca/
Contact person: Francesc Rodríguez
Register Number: C-388

